49 HORLEY ROAD, REDHILL, SURREY, RH1 5AL
GUIDE PRICE £430,000

***PROPERTY VISIT AVAILABLE***
BEAUTIFULLY PRESENTED THREE BEDROOM DETACHED HOME WITH A GATED DRIVEWAY
AND 80FT GARDEN CLOSE TO SHOPS.
This detached chalet style property has been modernised by the current owners to an
excellent standard and offers surprisingly spacious accommodation over two floors.
To the side of the property is the composite double glazed front door which leads into
the entrance hall, you have a utility room with a WC and a stunning wet room to the
front complete with an oval bath and fully tiled shower enclosure. In addition there is
a double bedroom with extensive fitted wardrobes and a double glazed bay window to
the front. The main living space has a bright open plan feel with stairs rising to the first
floor, a door way to the fitted kitchen and an opening to the spacious conservatory. On
the first floor there is a landing with an eaves storage cupboard and two double
bedrooms with double glazed windows and large Velux's on the southerly elevation.
Outside there is a block drive for two to three cars with a five bar wooden gate, there is
side access with double gates, a timber and poly carbonate roof and an oversized
galvanised sink that has hot and cold running water. To the rear is an 80ft garden that
has an enclosed patio area and a good size lawn garden, slate chip borders, a timber
shed and a seating area.
Nearby there are local shops for all your everyday needs as well as a selection of
schools and bus routes into Redhill town centre. In addition you can access direct
trains to London from Either Earlswood or Redhill stations which are 0.9 of a mile and
1.8 miles respectively. Redhill town centre also has a great range of shops and
amenities including a leisure centre and 24 hour gym.
DIRECTIONS : From Redhill follow the A23 Brighton Road to the south for 1.4 miles then
after the traffic lights proceed along the Horley Road for 370 Yards and the property is
on the left had side.

￭ DETACHED HOUSE

￭ LOUNGE

￭ CONSERVATORY

￭ KITCHEN

￭ UTILITY ROOM

￭ THREE BEDROOMS

￭ STUNNING BATHROOM

￭ LARGE GARDEN

￭ DRIVEWAY

￭ VIEWING RECOMMENDED

ROOM DIMENSIONS:
ENTRANCE HALL
10'10 x 4'7 (3.30m x 1.40m)
LOUNGE
17'7 x 10'2 (5.36m x 3.10m)
KITCHEN
8'11 x 8'5 (2.72m x 2.57m)
CONSERVATORY
11'11 x 11'4 (3.63m x 3.45m)
UTILITY/WC
6'9 x 5'5 (2.06m x 1.65m)
BEDROOM ONE
11'7 x 10'1 (3.53m x 3.07m)
BEDROOM TWO
12'10 x 8'0 (3.91m x 2.44m)
BEDROOM THREE
13'7 x 8'0 (4.14m x 2.44m)
BATHROOM
8'11 x 8'4 (2.72m x 2.54m)
GAS CENTRAL HEATING
DOUBLE GLAZED WINDOWS
80FT REAR GARDEN
DRIVEWAY
COUNCIL TAX BAND: D

To view this property please call 01737 771777
www.woodlands‐estates.co.uk

